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Free Monday and Tuesday!
Read the Conditions Carefully.

On Monday and Tuesday we will give with each purchase ol One- $1.(10 Dollar or
over Marion Harland's latest and best work, Talks Upon Practical Suljeets." This is a
most valuable book for the home and retails for 7. cents. Please nk for the book with
your purchase as it may be overlooked.

McALLEN & MCDONNELL
470 mid 472 Commercial St.

161 and 163 Third Street, Cor. Morrison, Portland. Astoria, Ore.

SOMETHING XF.W.

Childrea ass Yoaths' Stect-Sk- od Shot, ill
Sites Styles

We also carry a fine line of
ladies' and men's shoos, from
the best to the lowest reliable
goods. All goods warranted
just as reprinted.

JOHN UAHN & CO.,
479 Commercial street.

YESTERDAY'S WKATH.ER.

Locai sreather tor twenty-fou- r hour
ending at I p. nv yesterday, furn tab ad
or too United State Departntont of Ax
rlonitar, waathor bureau.

Maximum temperature. 44 nVfrreea.
Minimum temperature. 37 decree.
Precipitation. .1 tnch.
Total precipitation from 8ptemter 1st

to data. 41 tnchea.
Deflclencjr of precipitation from Srptera-1s- t.

to date, .43 Inch .

BCSLNESS LOCALS.

Ito blend tea Is tha beet Ask
grocer for It. and taka no other.

afeany la rh leaainc tailor, and pars
lha htxtest cash prlc for fur skins.

For SS ents jmu can cecura an excellent
well served meal at tha Boo Ton Restau-
rant. Na. 171 Commercial street Ther
are also fully prepared to serve all kinda
of nsh. ram and all delicacies of the
season as well as oysters In ever Im-

aginable style at the lowest Uvlnc prices.
Come anee and you will continue to
come.

Charles Wirkkala's saloon, on Astor and
tth streets, which has Ions; been one of
the most popular and best patronised
drinking--

es In the city has been
moved from Its present location to the
let Immediately east ot the Casino thea-
tre. Many improvements will be sdded
as Mr. Wlrkkala Intends keeping; up the
reputation his saloon has had since be as-
sumed charge years axa. Only the best
wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar,
a musical concert by the best talent In
the dry. under the leadership of Profes-
sor Schwabs, tne well known pianist,
given nightly. Call around and bring;
your friends with you.

Soothing;, healing-- , cleansing. De Witt's
Witch Hasel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stops itching-- and burning. Cures
chapped lips and cold sores In two or
three hours. Chss. Rogers.

rmuAm
and Croup cure, is la great demand
Pocket six contains twenty-fl- y doses
only cents. Children lor It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twlstlng
May twist hha twist.
For In twisting twist
Three twists make nrtst;
But sf one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist natwistins;
Untwists the
That la, when It's twisted with
ther twine than MARSHALL'S.

any

AH ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FAXJE.

For dinner, erred on the Drnmr ears
ef the OUcago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of two cent postage stamp. Ap-
ply to Geo. H. He. (ford. General Passen-
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

SOXS OF HERMANN.

At the Grand Masquerade
Ball to be given by Te-uton-

Lodge No. 5, of the above or- -

der. on Thursday eveninff.
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ized card

For the most
first
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set.

For the best
first
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for certificates
Clatsop will held,

clock m.,
12, McClure street)

Astoria, Or. Applicants
will and until
the

for teachers' state diplo-
ma Saturday, February

beginning
LYMAN,

School Bupfe, Clatsop

your boat sails made the As-

toria, Tent Awning Co. Lowest

ha beta
every fair

where

Our will week.
All our fine

your

A midday nap keeps away wrinkle.

Fruit la Rreal

The county court In, session yeoter-da- y.

Job printing all kinds the Astortan
Job offlco.

the others,

Arthur Whitby,
city

Cleveland, Chlcajro,

The chafing- Is
wash day.

You take chances

Sitistaw, the

Geo. was
Astoria

M. Ashlem. St. Louis, rviciMercd
the Occident yesterday.

Palmbera, anhltect. ltoorn Num-
ber S, Kinney's building.

Mr. Kanthorn family, have
returned from lorn a.

Dr. G. Ball, Dentist, with lady as-

sistant, office lith street.

No cases were railed the olioe
Justice's courts yesterday.

For the best ob print-In- s;

call the Job

The elty was yesterday full drum-
mers for Portlaud and Cailf houses.

Marshall's twine without a
Strongest, best

Martin Olsen. the Jolicitatlon
friends, has concluded rem tin in As- -
torts.

SoL a prominent mer-- ,
chant Portland, was the city
Sunday.

H. Fisher, Smith, and N.
Singleton, Fortland. were town
yee'erday.

Moulton, San Francisco,
the yesterday, guest the Par-

ker House.

you miss the Apollo Club concert to-

night you will miss the musical event
the season.

"Leave It Tommy Dodd," has become
expression is "veil understood

town.

Just think We have Cream
I Soda and something new walnut

o wum, trams uouga crops, a. m opa.

a
a

twist.

a

j

which

reported mod authority that
will another Assembly Club

Lent.

The best cough cure made the
Cough Syrjp, for sale the Estes-- .
Crain Drug Store.

Goddell and Gussie Baxter were
granted marriage license yesterday by
County Clerk Dunbar.

Miss SI. Rilnfcrd returned
Portland yesterday morning for

visit this city.

from
few

Chief Engineer Green, with expert
electrician, made test all the tire
alarm boxes Sunday.

evening, the 5th Inst.,
the fs.M suit sale Herman ise

Invest before you're too late.

Just received, the Scow Ray Wood
Yard. enrda nnk wood The finest
wool ever brought

Irish flax salmon twine,
superior any the market. Fisher
Brothers, agents for the Columbia

Chewing Gum, the latest
and best Tobacco Cure, only cents
package the Estes-Cral- n Store.

T.V.-- .t r;DV.or'orini. Mis Oenl Iwls all! celebrate hericutuiuj 10,0. imu ov,x.a Kh birthday next Thursd although
the following elegant mar' of fnemis claim that

prizes will be awarded:
For the most eleeant lady's best lob printing

COStume. filSt prize, ABto"n Job office before going e!s-- ,
where.

an
silver receiver.

elegant gen-

tleman's costume, prize,
a gold-heade- d recond
prize, a handsome toilet

sustained lady
character, prize, gold in-

laid receiver; fc.ond
prize, silver suirar bowl.

Franciscans
yesterday,

prize,;
clock;
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Great Clearance Safe continue another
goods at reduced prices.
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We guarantee our Headache Tablets to
cure any case of headache in fifteen min-
utes. Sent mail, 25 cents. Chas.
Rogers.

to 1ST. 9ih street to have ynur
repaired recovered. fine line

of cover goods to select from at reason-
able prices.
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shur'3 rn evenltig this eek,
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A stylish tailor-mad- e gown is of
cloth appliques of silk em-

broidery. The bloue Is of gray nlnk
taffeta. A black velvet hat

plumes I

Business men. If to fix
your the coming wlih the

of letter bill heads,
etc., call at Astortan Job

where you will find the of stock
and material.

.r. Tra.iln? "'o., ...A Cximr.i.rclai
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strcettt I the plnw to buy your dry
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hi at th Trading Co.

Wednesday evenliiK. the 5th w
up the JS.W suit sale at Herman Wises.
Invest you're too late.

Mr. J. W. Weleh an.l K. U rarker are
In 1'ortland on a bul:iejs trio. It was
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m'. T ' "t helr wo obliged
Marshall s stand. It s money your ; , ,n,
pocket fish to llndyour Astoria: but many pn.prr- -

I holders a as
J. electrician In dent-- w to anything;

department, spent ,0 rontrlbmo so a
.vs'.orla, In comiwny with lt to nothing towanl

a thorough examination eVtlUiwlm: a
tieotrlc alarm n,,IOiints siihsorllK-,- to

tem. pronounces system as , mimore. $JS: William llarill!.
suiierlor to anything on the lament, S.'i; Fisher Urns., I0: J.

Tuttle. Wise. Im. W. Hare,
i. Foard ft fit;

jas. uesion wite. ot A. DnlKlty. K. Jeffers, fArmy, who were few weeks k. Masn. v. Will. I'ohl. Conelnnd
ago, rharge dining Thorsen, f.-- . K Janwn, J C. Ad-n-

at ilay Hotel, near thelams. Gibbons. 3. Conn,
t). dwk. If judge;;,-- . Ho5s. lllirglns ,4 tit; lloiv.ll

of Joines gives Ward. Il: A Cyrus,
Is an adept culinary demon. Chrlstensen.

art. He formerly on
Columbia Lightship No. J.

Miss Catherine Powell last evening re-- ,
stirred petition ss leaeher of Room 6. i

Adnir's school. school boanl has
placed Miss Room 4. to the'
vacancy, while Miss Powell, of
Franklin school will teach Itlssj

room. Th!s leaves vacancy
In McClure school, which will be
I'lled at some future meeting of
boanl.
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School Fertsuson that
Is a very Increase In the number
of school since From
1 wilfth sir.tt to Alderbrook school Inrlu-c!v- e,

year,
this year 1030, a gain of 222.

the Clatsop Twelfth street
there this year children attending
school 400 last year. clerk
has not as yet completed the census,

Admission Gentlemen, ,ncrp h'ln no ttn adjju-nnen- tj Insr the John Days district and that
1 tf . fl 11 111 - v,,v. tnn jiurLiuii ui iiietny weni ui jweiilll sire.-- !
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the fishermen the Columbia river. toria needs ilmost anything
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at work on the railroad,
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If the of :.. are so poor that

we .innnf Lull. I u..-..- lu .

Years b,,:!.!'r.s
of chaplain Brp.nranw )lle

iiui

National
. rep-

resents
the

to

on

dimensions.

remarked

majority

hy ulntin ihpm nnl path'vlriK lo- -

Cf: hP I h A ntllv tlath rn na ,iln . .. ...I
"?,r , , . . , shells, rotfn

Fteps

there

- ..
things.

heads,

many

reall7j--

Fisher

City

town.

:he.t lend such an unspeakable charm lo
that portion of the lots on which clvlllx-- d
people would use for tho purpose or
planting a few flowers.

It Is a duty a roe i owe his
to e n protu rty In dcr' nl

repair, and he sb ... :.' lie Just as particu-
lar In this resi.ict as he should be to
keep his face washed or his rlolh.-s- , even
If they are old ones. In a presentable
stale.

It Is difficult to understand why Alotln
compared to the beautiful cliv riwarrants, Venice. What Is the matter' wl'h a

jorneo riverside village as a lit compan-
ion?

Very likely It is unwise to mention
:h"!"e matters In a newspaper article, but
It Is good to sen things In their tru? as-
pect now and then.

Must we not use the present time to
advantage, for In doing so It will give us
good reason to look forward to the near
future with confidence?

in tho words (slightly uttered) of that
eminent master of blarney, Colonel Put
Donan, "Those parts of our city that cry
aloud for paint, soap and water can, to
an Imaginative mind, be converted Into
a scene the exact opposite to the dream
of realized paradise." These dens are a
dlstrrace to their ownrs mid tho chief
detriment to Ihe advancement of our
city. RAZZ LIS.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the f.tantlnnl.

ALDRT0JR00K C!tOOI

licpui't fur His Term lending January II.
IJi

Number of Oav tauiiht, (0; mimli-- r of
boy enrolled, 44, nuintwr uf glrli en-

rolled, 47: total number of boy and itlrte
eniMlied, M: days' ntteuduneo. aver-a-g

dally, .'11.

ROM OF nONOIl.
Room l .nnle IVtersun, Uety Fnlierg,

Lena Camlnvtla, Willie Anderson, Waller
llendren. l.dwln lSHerson, Arvld V.'nlieig,
I'YancIa N'ortienr, Otter Ilaugsiitid.

Room Mlnaid, Turin Kurd-Stro-

Clart-ne- , Oeorae tMson,
Kmma Oiiuinel, MalnM Williams, 1:11a

Atitolu llaaven, May Wilson, ttelma
Noi he ik.

l'IUiMOTi)(t
H I lo A 1 -- AiiHiixt AnniiU. Otter Ilium-suu-

Willie llendreii, M ili,- - Wevang,
K.I in IVtcium, Ijuna Auiiiud.on, Annie
biinuiiti.

A I to It : - ltll,lui An.l. I in. I.llllo
l.lmlKtrtim, Juliner Au leroii, 10. 1. lie

Ju.lc 1. mi. on, Willie Anderson,
h"rmik Hiiltle tlon. Waller Hoi-dr- e

n.
A 3 lo 11 i:nler. Ilole Nord-

strom. I'carl Norman. I.eiiA llnm in, Vic-

tor Agren, Henry Norberg.
II to A CamliiMlii. Rosle

Unnlch. Jeosle Hen. lien. Clydo Nurnmn,
Claud Notmait.

A 1 to II I -- Mamie IVnrson, Annie
Peterson. Miik-m- r Mlmonsoti, Tina Heyrs,
lug FaiiKund, Otnirge ttlvers n

H 4 lo A Wlln. Arthur
Agren.

A 4 to 11 Peterson, Annie Han-
son. Kdlth Heyes, Fanny lloiidivn, Helma
NorlMrg. Caroline tilsrn, l.uey ilimlclo,
llllle William. Christian Johnson, Wal-
ter Wevanir, Lloyd Mlnai, Hylvester
llendn-it- , il.Miito ulsiin.

R i to A ft Frrd Noinui'i.
A S to It - Fred AiuukiUjii, r.mma

Amundsoii,
R to A Wilson. Amy I. Han-nell-

Klla A. K'nlM-rK- , Victoria Alt. lamia
Kroger, A. Kill. h Mlnaid, Clarence Nor-lier-

Iiwrenee Heye.
It to A Norman. Ilealrl,- -

Iturkhen.l. Km in a llroiin. I. Mah4 Will-lam-

Grace RannrIK Kinma 8tmm,
Thomas Norman, Allien ,Mn,ird. Tuiie
Nordstrom.

A 101.1.0 Cl.l'll CliNt'l.'li r
To lte Given at th

Chun-- Tuesday

Part I.

Congregational
Night.

I. a. The Triton Molloe
b. Imm Night Kemlt

Apollo Club,
1 a Two lives, lie Koven

h. When tho Heart Was Young, Fuut
Mrs. C. W. Fulton.

1 I. mint. y. from Krmlnie Jacoliowski
ti.il.i. Mrs. It. Van. Dtisen

Chorus, Apollo t'luli.t My Ptaee la Gone lloirman
Mr. J. T. Ross.

6. Trio, from lea Fnl.nhuts Writer
Mesdames H lUniiKi-r- . It. Van lui,and Mr. W. II H.irker.

1 Cavatlna from I. In. in IKinlsctti
Mrs. G. II. ijeorv-e- .

7. Merry Miller, from IN.Ii Kiiy. PcKuirn
Soli., Mr. f. 1'onsiger

, Choru. Apollo Club.
Part II

I. Inftarnmutus
inmt tiii'sinrs HUlirt Mtr

Solo. Mrs. C. W. Fiiltnii.
t'liorus. Apollo 'iib.

J. overture, "Mldsuniiner Night's
Drram." Meii,.-:soh-

. Mr. T. M Lighter.
1 llotnansa. "Vonne,"..KolK-r- t Mi yerbier

Madame AlUrl.i I'm. k
. rne iMver . . .r;,i. j. L..l.--

. Mr. II. ti. Wniith
&. Cuckoo Song

I. lies t'harus.t Bextntr. from "Liichi" I'cmll-t-

Meedam S. Ii;:nur. and J. T. Hoi's.
Messrs. W. II liarker, J T. Ross, II.

i. Smith and J. tinnier.
i. Kstudenalli a I.aci.me

AikiIIo Club.
Arivmpanlsl, Mr. Lighter.
'Cello. Mr. Kredrli-ksei,- .

Conductor. Madaine AilM-rt- a

The coneert grand pianu :in-t- l en this
occasion Is tho "i 'hick- ring." and W

by courtesy of Wl!.-- i All 'it Co.,
Agents, Portland, Oregon.

INJI'STICL It.Nl-:- ,

Columbia Llier Paekin.
scrllKTH lo th- -

t'o Are
Fund

Mob- -

Asti.ilii. or , Feb ;l, ll,
Kdltor of the Astortan. Asturl, Or.:

Dear Sir: A representative of your pa-
per culled upon mi- - on the auh of Jnntiary
hiM, r.ml asked mo If I could give him a
111 of the name, of subscriber of the
Columbia River P.irk. i' Salmon Propa-
gating Co., nod the iimount of stock

ubscrllied. I told him I tbouuht I could
from memory, but, that I had no record,
and advised him lo write Mr. H. Farrell.
Portland, wc.o Is tin- secretary. 1 or some

he did not want I'i wr!'- to from
memory I gave blm the list you publish-
ed, telling him at the time Ilia' I did not
know v li"ther the Columbia Liver Pack-
ing Co., t;ia:netlme railed Cutilng Puck-lu- g

Co.) had or not; he prom-
ised to see Mr. Tallinn and
whether or not they were suIisci-IImt- s be-

fore publishing tho list.
1 hav- since found out, that the Coin

Itlver Packing 'o. are subscribers,
and that an Injiisllcr has been done them,
and they havn always liberal In such
matters, 1 would thank you lo in ike the
correction. Respectfully your,

WM. II. HARKM!.

Fell. IV.l.
To Parents nnd Teach, r:

There are rv.o way of goven.lnil a
well I, two way o,' iloliu; anything fixe.
On.- - :'or the si,!-- wf the
other tu ihe end that chaineier may ne
fotmo.1. One u iiiick, Itniieliious rnethol,
the ulher,one thai brok.s slow growth.
ImpotuiHly and v. h. tn.-n- t demonstra-
tion nin succeed r( Ihe
weaker nature and thus restrain the net,
hut r?t:n!:il i not eiowth. 'J'hr.-al- s and
Mows nmy foi "e u :i .ion, bin refoim
cannot eoriie from outward appearances
nlone. II mu't be fron wllhln i' chungc
or motive. The governor hp fulled un-

less this con.ll'lon ha le.-- (Mh- -

erwls- - when his pr.suie Is relieved the
subjects revel In devilWIires.

Parent and teacher: Children have
pla'-- In their affecilons for you. It
you would govern well you must allow
yourself to be admitted to their confl
d.nce. A correction coming from such
a tine will move the Inmost roul nnd S"t
a new motive In piece of Ihe one rebuked.
I'nles you are In their hearts correction
only rouses antaironlsin, thus In reality
defeating your very purpose. Love Is
proportionate. No one In authority can
point to a single net, having true re-

formatory merit, but an act of kindness.
Any parent or teacher who has succeeded
has done so In proportion as he or she
wa able lo touch the hearts of the
children. Person of such temperaments
that they cannot lovn all their children
ail the time will nn et rnbuffs In propor-
tion na they shut out affections. How
unfortunate ihut persons In authority
ever form a maind for certain subjects
to be governed. Those character cannot
but grow twisted anil warped, being con-

stantly hampered and repelled.
Freedom to chooso Is tho proper

to prevnll nt home and nt
school. The governor should sink out of
the rhlld's consciousness when debute
of rlKht and wrong are going on In his
or her mind. This Is not possible with
young children, sllll these should he a
proper degree of freedom. It Is possible
wllh older pupils, If proper methods have

employed. Helf must be the Judgo
and the last court of appeal. Of author-
ity comes In consciousness during such
conditions of mind mentioned above, tho
fulloat success ha not been attained.
Judgment nnd reasoning do not have lull-e-

sway. Thus, mlstukes of those In
authority, will be copied bcdlly and be-
come a part of the .trowing character.
This, would be un ideal method If all
who govern were perfect characters wllh
out fault. Freedom, perfect freedom, en-

ables tho governor to study points for
correction, thus he can work Indirectly
on I. oil. line proper motives In Ihe h.orl.

a

A Few Days More

THE GREATEST SALE

Of the Year

Will Be Over.

Don't Miss It.

13

n
ii ta

The Lead in k

Dry Goods m
Of

Ask your kJ
HflMMOHD'S

iioMi in Cure (not salty)
HAMStural Flavor,

d and Juicy.

1'erfecl government In no ease will
of oiien ays
working on the seat of the dlltleiilty
heart, Tills I Impracticable. In the
hue In school work, yet It I annum'
In Ihe main. How widely illfr.-ten- t Is th.
from the method of some who lire eulle.l
good teachers, by persons thoinjh htnor-un- t

of the irt prlnclpli of government.
Such teachers never allow ei-- free
Iboi-eh- t and crush rveiy act fiat doe
lot c. inform to lb- - I.I. n" of ib lil sr.il

wriuu; of the. d..pol In r.unnutt.d. Chil-
dren, Ik and girl, are llvleg soul sue.
replible of wonderful growth: they ure
miiolly a tasllv Inlund by lunonuii
pan uls and teachers ho neier sti'dy a
child, lml crush It sp'rlt at the I..im
off use. other thing riiiuil. w hich
Is the tuii.r method: A pupil bus len
nolle) I lining reng thing: Ihe tem-li.--

bawls nut, 'Johnny, ! saw that. H is
Just llko you:" or worse, runt at P'rn

him by the collar and .link. him
unitierclfullv, thus criishlnr Mi m.'-i- i

Independent thought, freedom and nil rl.
that I.. go-d- : or wnul.l I he more
tile lo pursue n eotirse snmethlnir I'k
this. If pns.lhle, the ImV nhool.l lint I,- -
allowed lo know that he e. '''"" ai i.l !!::) In )i :!!) p.. rmiKi HUH hii,.,. . .

promplrd II. stuilv bis life; nnd 01(1 his
dofei ts of cliiiracier and the cause: then
at some opimrttine moment liullrii-l'- enll
attention to such condition of hnn-i- . II.
Iiislrallng tiy story or fnhle If necessary
and thus cause the Iwiy to cottd--ii.r- i him-
self he not knowing that the. t, ncher
knows of hi meanness. The self criticism
Is porf'x-- t ami true tnotlMs are formed,
the tea. her never entering hi mind

NI'CKHMITY.

TIIK tllCGEUT FOOL AT LA ltd K.

I Ihe Individual who persistently neglect
his hrallh. and Ihe means of prenerlng
and restoring It. Many persons who are
not constitutional 1.1 lo l si do this. They
are genuine objects of compitsslen as well

censure. A fnllure of appetite, loss of
sl.i'p. nnd Herb, Impair.-.- iIIkcsOoii, nn
uncertain sinie of the bowels and symp-
tom of biliousness are r.o many warning
of the utiproach of disease. To dlsreKunl
them In alijecl fully, w hich offi iid.-.- na-

ture In due lime punish.- severely. If not
fn'ally. That genial an I thoroughly

preventive of bodily mischief In the
shiiie of rhronle disease. Hosteller'
Hloinach Hitlers, will, If resorted tu In
time, avert those disorders, lo tb"

of which It Is nlso fully ail. ipinle.
Ami ng thiseare chronic Indigestion, liver
complaint, kidney troubles,
nervousness, rtieumntlstn, and miliaria.

Till-- IIOTTLK CANNON.

A Parlor Trick Whl.-l- i I

un.l H:irml'fH.
I.'olh J'r. i:y

Phllaib lphla Press.
A very amusing Irlik called Ihe

bottle cannon. Taka a thick empty
bottle champagne ipuiit bottle will do

and pour water Into It until It Is one-thir- d

full. In ' cter itlsrolvn en of
Iho powders, blcarl..inaio of sodn, that

sell lo make seltzer water.
Put Ihe cunt, ills of the oilier package,

tartaric add, In a playing card roll. .1 up
Into a luhe, mid tied around with tl n id
onn end of the tube lielng sealed ur
plugged with two p. Dels of blolMiur p

Suspend t li let n.inUturn carlri.lire from
Ihe cork by ineiins of u pi. co of tlirwl
attached liy n tin tu.-k- The oriel end
of the rii.rtrl(br.- muiit h' liiperrnoi, and
when all Is ready you roik th-- i boltlc
tightly, having alolwnl eii.iui.-- thread ts
swing Ihe carlrldge clo.r of tho wnb-r-

To explode Ihe r.nd iiJcluir(re
your novel rnnrun you lay Ihe bo'.il.i hor -
xnnlally tiir.n two pencils on tho titl.1i-- .

They will act as your gnu can Inge.
Pretty soon tho waler will

the blntllng paper plug and reach the
tartaric acid. Efferves. it ce will nt once
take Place, and llr cnrhollc acid ttns thus
generated will throw the tork from the
bottle with a loud report, t ho cartridge
trailing after It like a rocl.el.

And you will have a still further Imita-
tion of Held artillery In Ihe recoil of the
bottle, which will roll back several Inches.

JVIako this llitle , ...Jt if. bull)
pro'tty ah.1T harmless.

PIANO TL'NINfJ.

Finest work guaranteed by Thor.
2071 Bond street. Orlflln &

Heed, Conimercinl street, will taka

AND

ClotiM House

Astoria.

MAMS,
BACON,

LARD,
CAN.N(H) fl!:AT5.

rS THE RESORT
' 1

liltl.silAllt:li,V HACII.

;i

.1 flinnj el w

WINES. LIQUORS l CIGARS

wi.vr os Tin: coa.mv
7h t stmnu- - liambritiiM Uvr
AlMt in 7 p. .

43 CarD.rchl St., - - Astoria, Ore.

hbTORlA PUBLIC LIBRARY!

Ktr.ll'iMi R'i"M KltKKTD ALU

n

a

I

a

I lia n everv ilav f a n'clurk lo ft :.'li)

in.
Suls criplion rnti' 3 irf n ti it lit.

Smith s.t cor. lilev.atli sua !tue

B. F. ALLEN
Wall I'jr'r. Aitli!.' M.lriljS. I'.lnli.

OIL, iil.., .1,-- . .Ijp.n... M.lll j..
Phc. sr.J Ultimo l's-J- t

M'H Cotii'iiorvleil Hlrcct.

Popular Science
NEWS

Nnlu re. trtv.nl'm'.

Clt.tin.tlr. rivtlftlti.
Hyg cur.

HEALTH

iVcK-i- j liiiifiiv jni:u at tmum
riitarifeJ srd IniprAvril.

Cotitnln a Imge iiuiulier of Hlmrt, Fiisy,
I'n'.eil.al, Int. i.HtlnK mi. I I'oular, Haleiill-li- e

aill.-h- tliat call l.e aiiprei-.- t.d and
en Joy. d ,y any Intelligent n ailer, even
lli.iiic.li he knew little, or nothing of r.
ence.

Pri(a.y I lustrat'd anj Froj
Ircm Tcchh'c lities

Ncw.tItT.lcrs, in cents. $t per year
B r M.n t luii ihl paper for a .ample copy,

Liorrjcol clroulo'.ion of any
Scientific paper in the uoild

Published Monthly by
. I.II.LARI), ISew York.

FOR MONT.
iinil: lied loom, facing Ihe river, by

the ii k or moiiih. No children. ,'M 7islrwl, p. C.

WANTKI).

WANTKIi- - Hiliialliiu -- Jiipaneso conk ur
lioiuiewoi'k. Aihlrcii "J," Asiorliin.

WANTEI Agenle lo rupmsenT Tlis
old N'Mtlonul Life Insurance Co., ofMnntpelHr. Vt. Fr further Informa-llot- i,

address G. M. Ktolp, General Const
Manuge-r- . 82-- Crocker ilulldltig, Hn! ranclsoo, Cnl.

WANTED- - Man or isdy to collect, do
nm nflice work, and manage agents.

You will deal through your leading
fl.unsM,ing new and very popu-

lar. W pay all expense. Position
Hnd four references and ten

cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. flux 484. at, Louis, Mo.

,.M IMCRLLA NROUS.
ST.VM I 'I'll WKMIC, miTng"Xnd77inrl

Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry
nnd tublc
nickel, etc

big

nun

No.

waro. cold, silver
same as new from!. rt.

ferent sizes for agents. fnmiiiJ. .- -
shofiif. ' Kany nperated: no experience- -

profits. W. p. Harrison st rClerk 14. Columbus, fthlo.

FOR BALK.

JAPANFHH OOOIJH Just eut-jus- Pral

ceiv.... jus. Wnai you want, atis. mi i rimmerclal street.
Wlnt


